Polyploid origins in a circumpolar complex in Draba (Brassicaceae) inferred from cloned nuclear DNA sequences and fingerprints.
Polyploid evolution has been of major importance in the arctic flora, but rarely addressed on the full circumpolar scale. Herein we study the allopolyploid Draba lactea and its close allies, which form a taxonomically intricate arctic-alpine complex including diploids, tetraploids, and hexaploids. Based on samples from the entire circumpolar area, we inferred the origins of polyploids in this complex using cloned DNA sequences from two nuclear regions (one intron from a gene encoding a second largest subunit in the RNA polymerase family, RPD2, and the ribosomal internal transcribed spacer region, ITS) and DNA fingerprints (random amplified polymorphic DNAs, RAPDs). Although D. lactea and all other polyploids examined in Draba are genetic alloploids showing fixed heterozygosity, the data obtained in the present study suggest that each of the polyploids analyzed here may have originated from a single diploid lineage: hexaploid D. lactea via tetraploid D. lactea from the D. palanderiana lineage (not from the D. fladnizensis and D. nivalis lineages as previously hypothesized), the tetraploid D. turczaninovii from the D. fladnizensis lineage, the tetraploid D. porsildii from the D. lonchocarpa lineage, and a tetraploid here named Draba spB from the D. nivalis lineage. Draba lactea has probably originated several times in the Beringian area, and it is not necessary to invoke complex origins based on a combination of different species lineages as previously suggested.